Oxygen Difluoride, Chromium Pentacarbonyl, Oxidative Addition, Density Functional Theory Density Functional Theory (DFT) within the Local Density Approximation (LDA) was employed to calculate the reaction of OF2 with the metal fragment Cr(CO)5. It is demonstrated that OF2 does not show simple ligand behavior but reacts with the transition metal fragment under oxidative addition, leading to a chromium oxo-complex and transforming two cis CO into fluoroformyl ligands. We calculated this reaction to proceed without any major activation barrier and to be exothermic by about 100 kcal/mol. A possible mechanism for this reaction is discussed.
Introduction
We recently discussed the cr-donor and the ^-accepting behavior of simple group XV and XVI ligands bound to the metal fragment (CO)5Cr and were able to provide a detailed bonding analysis, including bond energies of the metal-ligand bonds [1] . A surprising result o f our study was that the very reactive fluorinated heavier chalcogen sys tems, SF2 and SeF2, show ligand behavior and act as m oderate er-donors and very powerful 7r-acceptors. The calculated C r -E F 2 bond energies are large (BE in kcal/mol: C r -S F 2 = 40.3 and C r-S e F 2 = 36.9), which allowed us to speculate that it might be feasible to obtain stable complexes of SF2 and SeF2 using the appropriate conditions. In contrast to SF2 and SeF2, O F 2 does not show simple ligand behavior, but a more complex "reac tivity" calculated with the metal fragment. For ex ample, pure metals react with O F 2 to give metal oxides and metal fluorides [2a], However, O F 2 "is relatively unreactive and can be mixed with H 2, CH 4 and CO without reaction, although sparking causes violent explosion" [2 b ].
In our calculations, we do not find that the O F2 ligand stays intact upon complexation to the metal * To whom all correspondence should be addressed. fragment, but instead we observe oxidative addi tion of the O F 2 molecule, going from a Cr°-fragment to a C r+lv-complex. Furtherm ore, czs-equatorial CO, activated due to complexation to the metal, is directly transform ed into a fluoroformyl (FCO-)ligand. To our knowledge, there are no re ports of m etal-O F2 complexes. Regarding the theoretical approach, our m eth od of choice is approxim ate density functional theory (DFT), which over the last decade has evolved into a powerful tool for practical applica tions to molecular structures and energetics of organometallic species [3a -c ]. We will briefly ac count for the com putational details of our calcula tions, before we discuss our findings in detail.
Computational Details
All calculations were performed utilizing the AM OL program package, devoloped by Baerends et al. [4a] and vectorized by Ravenek [4b] . The nu merical integration was performed according to the procedure developed by te Velde et al. [4c] . The exchange factor, a ex, was given the usual value of 2/3. Electron correlation was treated within the Local Density A pproxim ation (LDA) in the parametrization of Vosko et al. [4d] . The final energies were determined by adding Becke's [4 e, f] nonlocal exchange correlation as well as Perdew's [4g] inhomogeneous gradient corrections for correlation. A double C-STO basis set [4 h ], augmented by a sin gle 3d-STO polarization function, was used for the n s and n p shells o f carbon, oxygen and fluorine.
The n s, n p, n d, (n + 1) s and (n + 1) p shells of chromium were described by a triple C-STO basis set. Electrons in lower shells were considered as core and treated according to the procedure of Baerends et al. [4a] . An auxiliary set [4i] of s, p, d, f and g STO functions, centered on all nuclei, was used in order to fit the molecular density and pre sent Coulomb and exchange potentials accurately in each SCF-cycle. The geometry optim ization procedure was based on the m ethod o f Versluis and Ziegler [4j], All calculations were spin restrict ed.
Results and Discussion [6] . The O -F bond lengths are in general significantly too short compared to the experimental values. Calculations on a high level o f theory are required to satisfacto rily describe the geometric structures. In an early SCF study, Rothenberg and Schaefer [7] calculat ed the bond length dQ_F in free O F 2 to be 1.3585Ä and the angle Z -F -O -F to be 102.91°. The dis crepancy between the experimental and the theo retical bond length is obvious.
It is of interest to com pare the geometries ob tained by ab initio methods with D FT results. The structure o f our optimized free O F 2 is shown in 1. We note that our calculated bond length dG_F = The geometry optimization of the chromium pentacarbonyl fragment resulted in a square pyr amidal structure with C4v symmetry as shown in 2.
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The four equatorial CO are bonded to the metal with a distance dCr_C eq = 1.940Ä. This is 0.022 Ä smaller than the C r -C bond length in chromium hexacarbonyl, which we have calculated as dGr_c = 1.962Ä [1] , The C -O bond length is with D c_0eq = 1.147 A the same as in our calculated structure of Cr(CO)6. The axial CO shows with dCr_C ax = 1.890Ä a significant shortening of the C r -C bond compared to Cr(CO)6. Furtherm ore, the C -O dis tance is slightly elongated to be dc_0 eq = 1.151 Ä. It appears that for the axial CO ligand the increase in /z>backbonding is most im portant.
If the C r -C bond shortening is not accom pa nied by a change in the C -O bond length, then one can conclude that both er-bonding as well as 7r-backbonding are slightly enhanced. This is the case for the equatorial CO ligands. Experimental IR studies of Cr(CO)5 in a Nujol mull at 77 K [9] are in agreement with these calculated trends. Com pared to Cr(CO)6, a shift to lower wavenumbers is observed for the C -O stretching frequen cies.
The molecular structures o f ( C O )3(O C F ) 2C r~0 and ( C O )2(O C F ) 2C r = 0
The geometry optimization for the system (CO)5C r(O F2) does not result in a typical C r-O R 2 complex, in which the O R 2 ligand is weakly bond ed to the metal fragment. Instead, we find that the optimized geometry can be interpreted as the out come of an oxidative addition of O F2, leading to an oxo-com pound and transform ing the two cisequatorial CO into fluoroformyl ligands. The op timized structure of this unusual complex is dis played in 3. Complex 3 possesses a hexacoordinated Cr(d2) center in a distorted octahedral geom etry. The C r -O bond length is with dCr_0 = 1.549Ä about 0.02Ä to 0.05Ä shorter than C r-O bond lengths in known pentacoordinated Cr(d2) systems [10] . The C -O bond length of the formyl unit is com parable to that of the free FCH O mole cule [11] (dc _0 = 1.184Ä). The C -F bond length is significantly elongated from dc _F = 1.228Ä in the free molecule to dc _F = 1.350Ä in the complexed F C O " ligand. The most distinct feature of 3 is the CO ligand in the trans position. The metal carbon bond distance with dCr_C tr = 2.412Ä is far out of range for a typical m etal-carbon monoxide bond and indicates that this CO only forms a weak adduct with the metal fragment. We also note that now the C -O distance d(C_0)tr = 1.125Ä is slightly shorter than in the case o f the calculated free CO. This indicates that for this particular ligand the electron donation to the metal center is most im portant. Since the ligand orbital involved in cr-bonding with the metal fragment is essentially antibonding with respect to the ligand C -O bond, an increase o f electron donation will stabilize the C -O bond and thus shorten it.
As a cr-donor, the trans CO competes with the strong electron donors O2-and FC O ". As a 7r-acceptor, the trans CO cannot receive any elec tron density since the appropriate d-orbitals re sponsible for backbonding are now empty in the case of a C r+IV system. This led us to the sugges tion that the CO-ligand might be trapped in a local minimum on the energy hypersurface of the (CO)5C r/O F 2-system, which prevents it from com plete dissociation. We therefore optimized in addi tion the structure of the (C 0 )2(0 C F )2C r= 0 , com plex 4. In com parison to 3, the bond lengths of all ligands to the metal center are shortened, most prominently for the formyl ligand with a change of Ad = 0.172Ä. The interesting feature of this com plex is that it adopts a tetragonal pyramidal (TP) geometry rather than a trigonal bipyramidal (TBP) structure. A rationale for this geometry distortion can be found by analyzing the orbital correlation diagram for the metal ßf-orbitals which connects these two geometries [12] . The basic motion that we follow is a decrease of the Lax-M -L ax angle and an in crease o f the Leq-M -L eq angle. For our particular system, this means that the CO groups are bent away from the oxo ligand (/_ C O -C r-0 > 9 0°), whereas the formyl groups are bent towards the oxo ligand (^F C 0 -C r -0 < 120°). The C r+IV complex 4 possesses two empty J-orbitals, desig nated as 1 a' and 1 a" according to the Cs symmetry of the complex, which are available for electron donation from the oxo ligand (Fig. 1 a) . Under ge ometry distortion, the 1 a' orbital will rise in ener gy, due to additional destabilizing a-interaction with the axial ligands. Furtherm ore, the 1 a" orbit al will decrease in energy since here the destabiliz ing interaction with the ligands is reduced (Fig. 1 b) . For a homoleptic system, the energy in crease for the 1 a' orbital as well as the energy de crease for the 1 a" should be of equal size. How ever, our complex holds ligands o f different cr-donor strength in equatorial and axial positions. O ur previous calculations have shown CO to be only a m oderate cr-donor [1] . It is a reasonable as sum ption that FCO~ is a stronger cr-donor than CO. This, on the other hand, implies a more dras tic energetic decrease of the 1 a" orbital compared to the energetic increase o f the 1 a' orbital. The geometry distortion from the trigonal bipyramid (TBP) towards the tetragonal pyramid (TP) results in an electronic structure, which might be more fa vorable for additional stabilizing 7r-donation from the oxo-ligand.
If we com pare the total bonding energy of com plex 3 with the total bonding energy of the system 4 plus free CO, we find that complex 3 is about 3.8 kcal/mol m ore stable than the system containing the free CO ligand as well as the free metal com plex. The highly oxidized metal center might there fore be able to loosely bind to a third CO mole cule.
The oxidative addition o f OF2 to C r( C O )5
We investigated the course of this oxidative ad dition recation by the linear transit method. As our reaction coordinate we chose the distance be tween the oxygen of the incoming O F 2 molecule and the metal center of the (CO)5Cr fragment. We optimized the structures o f the resulting complexes for four interm ediate O -C r distances. Some char acteristic geometric data as well as the bonding en ergy com pared to free O F 2 plus free Cr(CO)5 (1 + 2) are given in Table I . The reaction proceeds straight forward from the products towards the final complex. We do not find any activation barrier for this reaction. As the O F 2 molecule approaches the metal fragment, the distance between the trans CO and the metal first becomes shorter whereas the C -O distance for the same CO slightly increases. The O -F distance of the incoming ligand decreases by about 0.005 Ä. Since the electron density at the metal is polarized towards the incoming ligand, the trans CO can act as a stronger cr-donor, which leads to a shorter C r -C tr distance. On further shortening of the C r -O distance, the systems falls down into the steep well on the ener gy surface towards the final product, complex 3. The drastic rearrangement of the geometry of the complex takes place with almost no further change of the C r -O bond length. The reaction profile to gether with selected geometries is shown in Fig. 2 .
In Table II , the atom charges for selected atom s in various C O -(C O )4C r-O F 2 complexes are list- ed. It is notable that the O F, ligand at a distance 4.0Ä away from the metal fragment already in duces a polarization of the electron density. Both oxygen and fluorine carry a little higher negative charge, and the metal center is slightly more posi tive. The trends for the trans CO ligand for C r -O distances from 4.0Ä to 2.5Ä, as discussed above, are well reflected in the atom charges. The charges at the oxygen and at the carbon both become more negative. At the very short C r-C O fra"5-distances in this region, 7r-backbonding overcomes cx-donation. It is notew orthy that the incoming O F2 also in duces a small flow of density towards the ligand in the trans position. The situation for complex 3d is particularly interesting. The charges on both the incoming oxygen as well as the incoming fluorine become significantly larger. The charge at the oxy gen o f the trans CO drops from <S0 tr = -0.539 a.u. to <50tr = -0 .4 3 6 a.u., which shows the loss of 7r-backbonding from the metal. At the ds-equatorial CO ligands, the negative charge at the oxygen rises, indicating that fluorine is attacking the 7r*-orbital o f the CO molecule. In the final product 3, the metal center is slightly less positively charged than in 3d. The trans CO carries a small overall positive charge, stemming from stabilizing electron donation to the metal center. We would like to propose the following course of the reaction. The initial long range interaction between the incoming O F , and the metal fragment is a polarization of the electron density at the m et al center towards the chalcogenide system, leading to the geometrical changes as discussed above. The fact that the incoming ligand is slightly tilted away from the metal fragment (see Fig. 2 ), indicates the form ation of a cr-bond [1] , which mainly involves a chalcogen based /7-hybrid lone pair orbital of O F2 and the LUM O of the Cr(CO)5 fragment (Fig. 3 a) . However, the electron flow from the occupied J-orbitals at the metal into cr*-type orbitals o f O F 2 is to be considered the m ajor interaction (Fig. 3 b  and 3 c) . This oxidative process eventually leads to a cleavage of the O -F bond, leaving the electron pair at the fluorine. The F atom now migrates to wards a carbonyl group in c/s-position. An inter mediate structure showing fluorine on its way to wards CO is 3d. During this process, the fluorine atom comes in close vicinity to the positively charged metal center, which m ight support the mi gration step. Finally, the F atom attacks the CO ligand via a n* orbital, inducing the form ation of the FCO" ligand (Fig. 3 d) . The last step then is the rotation o f the fluoroformyl unit into its equilib rium position. Finally, we will briefly address the question why the heavier homologues of O F 2 might form stable (CO)5C r -E F 2 complexes and do not spontaneous ly undergo oxidative addition. During oxidative addition, two E -F bonds have to be broken. The energy required for this process can be estimated from therm odynamic data to be 175 kcal/mol for SF2 but only 94 kcal/mol for O F 2 [13] . On the oth er hand, a very strong C r= E bond will be formed. The bond energies for diatom ic C r= E are 103 kcal/mol for O and 79 kcal/mol for S [8] . In addi tion, two C = 0 triple bonds are transferred into two C = 0 double bonds and two C -F single bonds, a process for which we can estimate a gain in energy of 52 kcal/mol [14] , Although these rough estimates do not consider the further changes of the C r(C O )5-fragment, we might con clude that the process o f oxidative addition should be exothermic for O F 2, but it should be endothermic for SF2. This argum ent is supported by the fact that according to our calculations SF2 forms a very strong metal ligand bond [1] . However, the energy required for breaking an E -F bond mainly determines whether the oxidative addition reac tion might occur spontaneously or not.
Conclusion
The result of our D F T study is that O F 2 most likely will not show ligand behavior when reacting with metal fragments. Instead, as one might have expected, O F 2 acts as a fluorinating and oxidizing agent. In a process of oxidative addition leading to a metal oxo com pound, O F : further transform s two carbonyl ligands into formyl derivatives. We expect this reaction to proceed w ithout any m ajor activation barrier and to be exothermic by about 100 kcal/mol. This coordination chemistry of O F 2 is unique compared to other O R 2 derivatives, higher EF2 homologues as well as the pnictogenide equivalents E F 3.
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